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Laura Hallett, MS 

Current Position 
Health Scientist I 

Discipline Areas 
> Industrial Hygiene 
> Environmental and 

Occupational Data 
Analysis 

> Exposure and Risk 
Assessment 

> Occupational Safety 
 
Years' Experience 
3 years 

Joined Cardno 
2017 

Education 
> MS, Occupational 

and Environmental 
Health, University of 
Iowa, 2017 

> BS, Environmental 
Health Science, 
University of 
Georgia, 2015  

Summary of Experience  
Ms. Laura Hallett is a Health Scientist with Cardno ChemRisk, with over three years of 
experience in industrial hygiene, exposure assessment, occupational health and safety, 
and occupational air modeling. At Cardno ChemRisk, Ms. Hallett provides a broad range 
of environmental, health and safety services for both litigation and non-litigation matters. 
Ms. Hallett earned her MS in Occupational and Environmental Health with a focus in 
Industrial Hygiene from the University of Iowa, and holds a BS in Environmental Health 
Science from the University of Georgia. Her research during graduate school focused on 
development of and validation of low-cost and consumer sensor technologies for use in 
occupational environments. She currently serves as the President Elect of the Pittsburgh 
AIHA local section and is a member of the AIHA Exposure Assessment Strategies 
Committee and the Stewardship and Sustainability Committee. 

Ms. Hallett has experience in providing on-site industrial hygiene and occupational safety 
support, conducting risk assessments for chemical and particulate exposures, and 
developing exposure models to predict occupational and community exposures to 
chemicals. She has managed and provided support for numerous litigation projects 
involving exposure to asbestos, talc, respirable coal dust, volatile organic compounds, 
and silica, among other chemical and particulate substances. Ms. Hallett has provided 
occupational safety and health support, including COVID-19 support, to TV and media 
production companies working in the U.S. Additionally, she has provided COVID-19 risk 
management support and training to numerous clients across industrial sectors in the 
U.S. and worldwide.  

Significant Projects 
Occupational Exposure Science 

Designed and executed sampling projects involving short-term and long-term active 
sampling and/or passive sampling for chrysotile, amosite, crocidolite, crystalline silica, 
hexavalent chromium, welding fume metals, mercury, lead, hydrogen sulfide, hydrogen 
gas, respirable dust, volatile organic compounds (including benzene, toluene, 
ethylbenzene, xylene, hexane, methyl bromide and others), carbonyls, and diacetyl. 
Proficient in interpretation and implementation of NIOSH and OSHA sampling and 
analytical methodologies for industrial hygiene studies.   

Participated in a simulation study in which chrysotile-containing gaskets were removed 
from historical refrigeration compressors. Collected samples to evaluate personal and 
take-home exposures to chrysotile asbestos.  

Provided industrial hygiene support to employees and contractors during petroleum 
refinery turnarounds. This work included collection of personal and area samples for 
various airborne species, assessment of heat stress, assessment of ventilation conditions 
in confined spaces, noise exposure assessments, PPE and safety audits, use of direct 
read instruments, and understanding of refinery processes. 

Completed multiple baseline exposure assessments involving personal air sampling for 
VOCs, gases (carbon monoxide, hydrogen sulfide, nitrogen dioxide), particulates, and 
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noise. Conducted interviews of employees and developed similar exposure groups at 
petroleum refineries.  

Participated in exposure assessment of petroleum transportation and logistics personnel 
involved in the loading and unloading of crude oils and asphalt. Conducted personal air 
sampling for benzene, benzene-soluble fraction, hydrogen sulfide, and VOCs. 

Designed and completed an exposure study in which direct read instruments were used 
to evaluate food truck worker exposures to noise, carbon monoxide, ultrafine particulate 
matter, and high temperatures.  

Participated in a simulation study involving reformulation of a historical chrysotile-
containing air duct sealer. Assisted with the reformulation of the historical product. The 
study involved measurement of personal and take-home exposures to chrysotile from 
application, removal, and clean-up of the reformulated product.  

Conducted an exposure assessment of coffee processing facility workers during roasting, 
grinding, and packaging of product. Collected full-shift and task-based personal air 
samples for diacetyl and carbon monoxide.   

Assisted with the development of a regionally-representative cobalt sampling protocol for 
a global trade organization.  

Performed statistical analyses and censored data analysis for a large database of over 
2,000 full-shift industrial hygiene samples for total and respirable dust, crystalline silica, 
and a variety of metals associated with a coal ash spill site.  

Conducted an observational study of hand-to-mouth contact behaviors among mechanics 
to characterize frequency values for risk assessments.  

Designed and conducted experiments to evaluate the performance of inexpensive hazard 
sensors for noise, oxidizing gases (ozone and nitrogen oxides), carbon monoxide, and 
particulates. Performed statistical analyses to compare the performance of inexpensive 
sensors to laboratory and field grade reference instruments. Evaluated field performance 
of inexpensive sensors in a heavy-vehicle manufacturing facility using real-time 
instrumentation. 

Performed sampling for various airborne contaminants and noise in a heavy-vehicle 
manufacturing facility using direct read instruments. Synthesized sampling results to 
develop hazard maps of the facility.  

Analyzed historical safety incident records for a manufacturing facility and developed a 
safety program. Analyzed trends in incident causes and recommended interventions 
based on results. 

Conducted ergonomic risk assessments of work processes in manufacturing facilities, 
research laboratories, and office environments using the NIOSH Lifting Equation, Rapid 
Entire Body Assessment (REBA), and Rapid Upper Limb Assessment (RULA). Provided 
recommendations for process changes based on risks identified during assessments 
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Television, Film, and Media Health & Safety Support 

Served as health and safety manager (HSM) on a feature film production; oversaw the 
execution of the health and safety supervisor’s (HSS) directives in conjunction with the 
directors’ team, and other relevant department heads. Conducted contact tracing and 
case management on receipt of positive cases, working with HR and the public health 
department, as necessary.  

Provided HSS support for a crew of approximately 75 people during strike tasks following 
completion of principal photography. 

Developed comprehensive COVID-19 prevention plans for various television and film 
productions. Provided advisory support to incorporate updates based on changing federal 
and state requirements.  

Hazard Assessments, Exposure Assessments and Modeling 

Experienced in the use of multiple chemical exposure modeling programs published by 
regulatory agencies and in peer-reviewed publications, including IH MOD 2.0, 
CHEMSTEER, MCCEM, and AERMOD, among others.  

Supported a project involving model assessments and analyses for TSCA risk 
evaluations. Model evaluations of ART, Stoffenmanager, ECETOC TRA, IHMOD and 
CHEMSTEER were performed. 

Performed multiple risk assessments to determine ambient air monitor concentration 
objectives for remediation activities at a former gas manufacturing site. Determined 
human health risk protective concentration objectives for benzene, ethylbenzene, toluene, 
and xylene.  

Litigation Support 

Managed litigation support for cases involving potential asbestos exposure from fire-rated 
drywall, drywall accessory products, talcum powder, and residential boilers. Reviewed 
and critiqued relevant literature and case-specific materials for use in preparation of 
expert testimony and reports.  

Conducted literature reviews and case material reviews to provide litigation support on 
cases with alleged exposure to asbestos (chrysotile, amosite, crocidolite, and tremolite), 
benzene, cosmetic talc, diacetyl, diesel fuel, glycol ethers, and mineral spirits. Reviewed 
and summarized case materials and historical corporate documents in the support of 
opinion development for expert reports, depositions, and trials.   

Provide general litigation support to testifying expert witnesses for cases related to 
occupational and take-home exposures from various compounds, most notably asbestos. 
Perform background research on a variety of occupational health related topics, including 
occupational exposure limits and toxicological studies. Review industrial hygiene records 
and analyze records to support expert opinion development. 

Other Significant Projects 

Determined air exchange rates for exposure and simulation studies using a sulfur 
hexafluoride (SF6) tracer gas dilution method compliant with ASTM method E741-11. 
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Participated in development, laboratory verification, and implementation of a hazard 
monitor network at a heavy-vehicle manufacturing facility. In conjunction with engineering 
department, designed and conducted laboratory validation of an inexpensive noise 
sensor. 

Performed numerous performance validation studies of commercial and inexpensive air 
quality monitors against research grade equipment. 

Safety 

Cardno ChemRisk East Branch Safety Officer (July 2019- Present) 

OSHA 8 Hour Confined Space Entry Training Certification 

Recruiting 

Cardno ChemRisk Pittsburgh office recruiting coordinator (August 2018 – July 2019) 

Professional 
Honors/Awards 

> Delta Omega Honorary Society in Public Health, Alpha Phi Chapter 
> Zwerlinger-Sprince Scholarship in Occupational and Environmental Health, University 

of Iowa, 2017 
> Clyde M. Berry Memorial Scholarship Recipient, American Industrial Hygiene 

Foundation, 2016 

Membership and 
Service to 
Professional 
Societies 

> American Industrial Hygiene Association, 2015- Present 
− AIHA Pittsburgh Section, 2017- Present 

 President Elect, July 2020- Present 
> American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists, 2016- Present 

Publications Peer-Reviewed Publications 

> Boles, C., J. Parker, L. Hallett, and J. Henshaw. 2020. Current understanding and 
future directions for an occupational infectious disease standard. Tox Ind Health. 
Advance online publication, Oct. 8, 2020. doi: 10.1177/0748233720964646 

> Insley, A.L., J.R. Maskrey, L.A. Hallett, R.C.D. Reid, E.S. Hynds, C. Winter, and J.M. 
Panko. 2019. Occupational survey of airborne metal exposures to welders, 
metalworkers, and bystanders in small fabrication shops. J Occup Env Hyg. 
16(6):410-421. 

> Hallett, L., Tatum, M., Thomas, G., Sousan, S., Koehler, K., Peters, T. 2018. An 
inexpensive sensor for noise. Journal of Occupational and Environmental Hygiene 
15(5):448-454. doi: 10.1080/15459624.2018.1438614 

> Afshar-Mohajer, N., Zuidema, C., Sousan, S., Hallett, L., Tatum, M., Rule, A.M., 
Thomas, G., Peters, T., Koehler, K. 2018. Evaluation of low-cost electro-chemical 
sensors for environmental monitoring of ozone, nitrogen dioxide and carbon 
monoxide. Journal of Occupational and Environmental Hygiene. 15(2):87-98. doi: 
10.1080/15459624.2017.1388918 
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> Sousan, S., K. Koehler, L. Hallett and T. Peters. 2017. Evaluation of consumer 
monitors to measure particulate matter. Journal of Aerosol Science. 107: 123-133. 
doi: 10.1016/j.jaerosci.2017.02.013 

> Sousan, S., Koehler, K., Hallett, L., Peters, T. 2016. Evaluation of the Alphasense 
Optical Particle Counter (OPC-N2) and the Grimm Portable Aerosol Spectrometer 
(PAS-1.108). Aerosol Science and Technology. 50(12): 1352-1365. doi: 
10.1080/02786826.2016.1232859 
 

Published Abstracts 

> Leleck, O.M., Boles, C.L., Brewster, R.K., Sundermann, A.J., Hallett, L.A., Egnot, 
N.S. and Jones, A.D., 2020. Contamination of Medical Scrubs Worn in a Non-
healthcare Environment: A Pilot Study. American Journal of Infection Control, 48(8), 
p.S42. 

> Bare, J.L, J.R Maskrey, L.A. Hallett, C.M. Hamaji, K.M. Unice. 2019. Qualitative 
Review of Recent USEPA TSCA Occupational Inhalation Exposure Assessments: 
Recommendations for Future Assessments. Abstract P122. Society for Risk Analysis 
(SRA) Annual Meeting. December 8-12, 2019, Arlington, VA. 

> Insley, A.L., J.R. Maskrey, L.A. Hallett, R.C.D. Reid, E.S. Hynds, C. Winter, J.M. 
Panko. 2019. Occupational Survey of Airborne Metal Exposures to Welders, 
Metalworkers, and Bystanders in Small Fabrication Shops. Abstract #514. American 
Industrial Hygiene Conference & Exposition (AIHce) May 20-22, 2019, Minneapolis, 
MN. 

Presentations > Maskrey, J.R., L.A. Hallett. 2020. Reliable mass balance models in the current U.S. 
regulatory environment and application of engineering principles to improve 
generation rate estimation. Education Session C7 at the American Industrial Hygiene 
Conference & Exposition (AIHce) June 1-3, 2020, Atlanta, GA (held virtually due to 
pandemic). 

> Maskrey, J.R. and L.A. Hallett. 2019. IH Air Modeling Techniques for Exposure 
Estimation. AIHA Pittsburgh Local Section Meeting. January 31, 2019, Pittsburgh, 
PA. 

> Hallett L., S. Sousan, M. Tatum, G. Thomas and T. Peters. 2017. Design and 
Laboratory Validation of an Inexpensive Noise Sensor. Poster presentation at the 
American Industrial Hygiene Conference & Exposition, Seattle, WA. 2017. 

> Hallett L., S. Sousan, M. Tatum, G. Thomas and T. Peters. 2017. Design and 
Laboratory Validation of an Inexpensive Noise Sensor. Poster presentation at the 2nd 
Annual Occupational Health & Safety Research Conference. Iowa City, IA. 2017. 

> Sousan, S., L. Hallett, K. Koehler and T. Peters. 2016. Evaluation of Consumer 
Photometers for Measuring Environmental and Occupational Aerosols. Poster 
presentation at the American Industrial Hygiene Conference & Exposition. Baltimore, 
MD. 2016. 

− Runner-up Best Poster of Student Session 
− Best Volunteer Group Student Poster: Oil and Gas Working Group 

 


